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PERSONS WANTED.

Auckland.—lsth September last, on warrant of com-
mitment to Auckland Prison for three days in default of
paying £1 Bs. oosts when convicted and discharged for
attempted suicide, May Blair, age twenty-six, height
sft. Gin., native of New South Wales, stout build, fresh
complexion, round features, high cheek-bones, brown hair,
grey eyes ; wears a mackintosh and Gem hat, She is sup-
posed to have gone to Sydney, accompanied by her husband
and their eight months’ old child.

Auckland. —27itly ultimo, on warrant for disobeying an
order of the Gomt/to pay 6s. a week for the maintenance of
each of his two children, Albert Ernest Trail, age twenty-
eight, height 6 l{.lcarpenter, native of New Zealand, medium
build, fresh complexion, brown hair turning grey, grey eyes,
cross to the left.

grU-pf-j
Aucklan^. —18th ultimo, gn warrant for failing to pro-

vide for his child, Alfred
alias Joe Hair, agertllwdirvsPcrfifefn'eight sft. 3in., black-
smith, native of New dark complexion
and hair, grey eyes, ieaxums, four false teeth in front,
cut on upper lip under the nose, stoops when walking.
Complainant, Amelia Jane Sutcliffe.

Auckland.—4th July oiywarrant of commitment
to Auckland Prison for hours in default of pay-
ing 11s. fine and costs toy ihefjjfJohn Bryant, age twenty-
nine, height 5 ft. 9| in.; labtrarer, medium build, fresh com-
plexion, dark-brown hair, scar on under side of left forearm.
Offender paid Bs., leaving balance nowdua of 3s.y

Auckland.—6th May last, on warrant of commitment
to Auckland twenty-four hours in default of pay-
ing £3 fine and costs for breach of his prohibition order,
George Sandeman, age fifty, height 5 ft. 6Jin., labourer,
native of New medium build, fair complexion,
light-brown hair, brown eves. He faaid £1 145., leaving a

Auckland.— 18th ultimo, on wairant for indecent
exposure to girls in Liverpool Street, Man (name unknown),
age about eighteen, height about sft. 7in., fair hair and
complexion, slight build ; dressed in dark coat and vest,
navy-blue trousers, light-green cap, black boots; respectable
appearance.

Auckland.—3oth September last, on warrant for failing
to provide his wife, Hylvia Margaret Jack, and his three
children with adequate means of support, Thomas Jack,
age thirty-three, height 5 ft. 6 in. or 7 in., machinist, short
thick-set build, scar on side of nose, teeth even, blue eyes,
sallow complexion, black hair, slightly bald on crown, clean-
shaved. He may be found working at a sawmill.

Auckland.—l7th ultimo, on warrant for having no
lawful mea,nspf support, Margarita Lillian Andrews,
age thirty-free, heighs 5 ft. 4 iy nr. sb£, domestic, native of
Ne build, i*ady complexion, brown hair
and eyes dreSsd3^H<W>^t^Dlei{sef /darfe-eljirt, brown mack-
intosh, brown-fur boa, whitj£ dissipated
appearance. She was before the C<mrt£Jfcharged with theft
and vagrancy. The fhsnge of theft was dismissed, and she
was bailed in her own recognizance on the second charge,
but failed to appear.

Auckland. —27th or 28th September last, on warrant for
theft of a mason’s axe (recovered), value £1 10s., the pro-
perty of William Parkinson, monumental mason, Henry
Finn (name probably fictitious), age about thirty - one,
height about sft. Bin., medium build, fair complexion,
sandy moustache; dressed in brown-tweed suit and soft-felt
hat. Identifiable. Offender sold the above axe and other
tools stolen from complainant to Henry Clarkson, second-
hand dealer, Newton.
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OTICE.—For instructions as to the manner in which
-LM reports are required to be furnished for the compila-
tion of the Police Gazette see Gazette No. 1 of this year.

The arrest of offenders described in the Police Gazette, or
respecting whom crime reports have been forwarded for
insertion in the Gazette, should be promptly notified by the
member of the Force effecting the arrest.

When notifying the arrest of persons charged with theft
or suspected of theft, it should be stated whether the pro-
perty stolen, or any portion of it, has been recovered.

A description of property supposed to be stolen, found in
the possession of offenders, for which owners cannot be found,
should be furnished for insertion in the Gazette.

All communications concerning this Gazette should be
addressed to the Commissioner of Police, Wellington, and
the envelope marked “ For Gazette.” Members of the Force
in oharge of out-stations will forward them direct.


